Australia - Barnbougle

International Tour
2-Nights | Barnbougle & Lost Farms | DEPARTURE DATE: All Year

Inclusions
Inclusions

2 Rounds of Golf at two of Tasmania's top Golf CoursesBarnbougle Lost Farms
Barnbougle Golf Links
2 Nights Twin Share Accommodation
Return Flights from Essesdon Airport
Optional Extra - Experience playing with a Golf Pro

Golf Courses
The Dunes
Rated #2 Golf Course in Australia by Australian Golf Magazine (2013) and #11 in
the World by U.S. Golf Digest, The Dunes, with its spectacular vistas of
Tasmania's North East Coast, is a Links Golf Course unlike any other in Australia.
The elder of the two courses, The Dunes is a spectacular example of traditional
Links golf. Why not take a Course Tour to become acquainted with this beautiful
landscape? There are Practice Facilities to get you warmed up and if you want to
get serious, perfect your driving, putting and chipping skills under one of our
teaching professionals.
Overlooking Barbougle's pristine beach sits the stunning Dunes Clubhouse – where you can wind down between
and after games with a refreshing drink and a hearty meal.
Barnbougle Lost Farms
Just a short pitching wedge across the river from The Dunes, lies Barnbougle's
second instalment – Lost Farm. Despite Lost Farm's close proximity to The
Dunes, it is remarkably different, featuring 20-holes that wind along the coast and
through the coastal dunes.
Ranked as the #2 public course in Australia by Golf Australia Magazine, and #23
in the World by US Golf Digest, the Lost Farm course is an exciting challenge for
Golfers from all levels of experience. Before you depart for Lost Farm, take a tour
of the course, or reserve professional lessons onsite. When you arrive, make the most of our practice facilities
and competitive rates on golf fees for both 9 and 18 hole games–all day.

Accommodation
Barnbougle Golf Resort
Two options are available for accommodation.
Cottages At The Dunes
The Dunes' Cottages offer quality 3.5 star accommodation for up to four people.
These two-bedroom cottages, twenty-two of them in total, are equipped with
standard hotel room facilities, including a deck with outdoor seating and stunning
views of the course and coastline.
Available in king single or queen double configurations, the cottages are clean,
cosy and affordable – the perfect accommodation option for your stay at
Barnbougle.
Each cottage features:
Independently controlled reverse cycle heating/cooling system
2 x flat screen TVs
Foxtel TV Channels
Bar fridge
Tea and coffee making facilities
Private deck overlooking the course and ocean.

Lost Farms Lodge
Stay on-site and enjoy the stunning views of the Lost Farm course and
surrounding coastline and hinterland.
Lost Farm Lodge provides a stylish accommodation option for those looking to
wake up right on course, with each suite only a short stroll to the Lodge
Restaurant, Spa, Clubhouse and first tee.
ROOM TYPES
Lost Farm Lodge offers two types of luxury accommodation – Single and Double Queen Suites. These open
plan, hotel-style rooms provide a choice of views, with the Ocean View Room or the Course View Room looking
out across Anderson Bay and the Lost Farm Golf Course, respectively.
DOUBLE QUEEN SUITES
Ideal for two couples or a small group of friends, the Queen Double Suites include:
Two queen beds
Two flat screen televisions
Tea and coffee making facilities
Large walk-in shower
iPod speaker dock
Individually controlled air conditioning

SINGLE QUEEN SUITE
Perfect for a couple, the Single Queen Suite features:
One queen bed
Two flat screen televisions
Tea and coffee making facilities
Large walk-in shower
iPod speaker dock
Individually controlled air conditioning
International Tours
Japan - Tailor Made Golf Tour
Japan - Hokkaido Premium Tour
Japan - Niseko Golf Tour
USA - Ultimate Masters Experience
USA - Augusta National Experience
USA - Augusta Golfing Experience
USA - The Green Jacket Experience
USA - Hawaii Turtle Bay Golf Tour
New Zealand Golf Tour

Australia Tours
Tasmania - Barnbougle Package
Tasmania - King Island Package
Tasmania - Barnbougle & King Island
Coffs Harbour - Bonville Golf Resort

Need Assistance?
Our team is at your service to help you with your booking issues or answer any related questions

0412-974-840
Terms and Conditions
click here

Premier Golf Tours
Customer Support

+61-412-974-840
steve@premiergolftours.com

